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Discover site sound touch: Composing You  
in Beacon Hill Park 

Date:  Friday, March 25, 2011                 For Immediate Release 

VICTORIA, BC — If you’re strolling through Beacon Hill Park, don’t be surprised if you hear gamelan  
music and bird song coming from hanging baskets in trees. (The gamelan is a xylophone instrument  
from Bali). It’s part of site sound touch: Composing You, an outdoor, interactive artwork exhibit funded  
by the City of Victoria’s Artist-in-Residence program and developed in partnership with the Art Gallery  
of Greater Victoria.  
 
A free iPhone application provides an interactive map of seven trees, approximately 100 metres apart  
in Beacon Hill Park. When an individual approaches or touches a hanging basket, sensory equipment 
triggers music, sound effects and small LED lights. The exhibit is designed to engage park visitors,  
providing a unique musical composition depending on the order in which the trees are visited.  
 
The interactive artwork was created by Judy Jheung, a Vancouver artist, in collaboration with Gary 
McFarlane, a composer and Gamelan musician, and new media artist, Miles Thorogood. Jheung’s  
interactive art installations have been showcased across Canada and as far as Hong Kong, in addition 
 to being profiled in Canadian Art Magazine. 
 
The City’s Artist-in-Residence program places a professional artist in a community for an extended  
period of time to animate or facilitate artistic activities with the community. Victoria-based, non-profit 
community organizations, such as the Art Gallery, can apply to sponsor an artist.   
  
The site sound touch: Composing You exhibit will be featured in Beacon Hill Park, daily from 11 a.m.  
to 6 p.m. until Friday, April 15. Printed maps will be available at Victoria City Hall and at the Beacon Hill  
Park Maintenance Yard office, located at the end of Nursery Road. The project is part of Art in Bloom 2011, 
the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria’s bi-annual fundraiser, which showcases the talents of local and 
international artists, writers, floral designers and garden experts and runs from March 28 to April 2, 2011.  
 
To download the application, visit the iTunes Store and type in: Composing You.  Note: The application 
requires ios 4.2 to be installed on an iPhone in non-sleep mode, or GPS to be enabled on an iPod Touch.   
Download anywhere and then restart the app on site at Beacon Hill Park.  
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For More Information: 

Katie Josephson, Director of Corporate Communications   Sandra Hudson, Media Relations 
Office: 250.361.0210  Cellular: 250.217.8343   Art Gallery of Greater Victoria 
         250.216.1380 
Judy Jheung, Artist, Cellular:  604.809.1066     


